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トマト ‘ファースト’種子へのイオンビーム照射によって誘発された
短節茎突然変異体の生育肥大特性と遺伝様式







































































































素酸（0.5 / ）－pH 約2.1，流速：１ /min,発色試
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No.of flowers in inflorescence
 
1 st  2 nd  3 rd
 
Length of peduncle and pedicel in inflorescence?(cm)
1 st  2 nd  3 rd
‘First’ 85.7 a  35.3 a  15.2 a  5.7 a  9.7 a  9.3 a  10.5 a  5.8 a  5.2 a  7.0 a
 
Mutant  45.9 b  39.2 a  16.3 b  2.8 b  18.3 b  15.0 b  13.8 a  2.1 b  3.5 b  4.4 b
 
Data were taken 11 weeks after sowing.(n＝6).
Different letters within columns indicate significant differences by t-test at P＝0.05.
?Measured stem length from cotyledonary node to apical bud.
?Stem length/number of leaves
?From stem and peduncle junction to base of 1 st fruit.





Average fruit weight (g)
No.of locules
 









‘First’ 3526.0  264.4 a  9.3 a  21.1 b  1.28 a  1.42 a  0.225 a  0.023 a
 
Mutant  3426.1  274.1 a  11.8 b  10.8 a  1.09 a  1.28 a  0.296 a  0.027 a
 
Different letters within columns indicate significant differences by t-test at P＝0.01.





















































に利用できるものと考えられた．Fig.2  Shoot growth of F?plant obtained from crossing 
original‘First’and mutant with short internodes.
Seeds were sown on 10 Apr.Shoot length was calcu
 
lated from cotyledonary node to apical bud.Vertical
 
bars indicate standard deviation.
-









Mutant(♀)×‘First’(♂) Normal  147  43  0.667  0.414
‘First’(♀)×Mutant(♂) Normal  118  42  0.133  0.715
?Seedlings similar to original‘First’.
?Seedlings with short internodes.
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S.I.br×S.I. br  br×First  S.I.bu×S.I. bu bu×First
 
Fig.3  Plant height (a and b)and internode length (c and d)in F?plants of br×S.I.(a and c)and bu×S.I.(b and d).
S.I.indicates mutant with short internodes.
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